Basement membrane heterogeneity and variation in corneal epithelial differentiation.
We have previously shown that the expression of a major 64-Kda keratin (K3) in corneal epithelium is site-related. It is found suprabasally in limbal epithelium, but uniformly (basal cells included) in central corneal epithelium. In the present study, we used a panel of antibodies against various components of corneal epithelial basement membrane to investigate a possible correlation between basement membrane heterogeneity and differential (basal vs. suprabasal) K3 keratin expression. One of these antibodies, AE27, stains human conjunctival basement membrane weakly, limbal basement membrane heterogeneously, and central corneal basement membrane strongly. Basal cells resting on basement membrane that stains strongly with AE27 tend to stain with monoclonal antibody AE5, which recognizes keratin K3. Basal cells on basement membrane staining weakly with AE27 tend not to stain with AE5. No such correlation exists between AE5 staining and type IV collagen, which is detectable immunohistochemically in conjunctival and limbal basement membrane, but not in corneal basement membrane overlying Bowman's layer. These results suggest that basement membrane of human corneal/conjunctival epithelium can be divided into at least three domains: the conjunctival basement membrane (type IV collagen-positive, AE27-weak), the limbal basement membrane (type IV collagen-positive, AE27-strong), and corneal basement membrane (type IV collagen-negative, AE27-strong). The results also raise the possibility that basement membrane heterogeneity may play a functional role in regulating keratin expression and other aspects of differentiation of corneal epithelium; more experiments are needed to test this hypothesis.